Operating Procedure 7B - ASC Outstanding Educator Award

The Associated Schools of Construction ASC Outstanding Educator Award is made annually to a faculty member from a four-year ASC member school. This award recognizes the faculty member's contribution to construction education, excellence in teaching, national/international service to the Associated Schools of Construction, and dedication to the construction profession.

Eligibility

Any current full-time faculty member with a minimum of 7 years teaching experience from an Associated Schools of Construction member school. As this is awarded by the ASC Board of Directors, the nominee must have provided service to the ASC beyond that of their respective region activities (e.g. organizational and/or management committees as per ASC Operating Procedures, held an office, editor for one of the ASC publications, member of IJCER/Proceeding/CMCB editorial board/reviewer, etc.).

Nominations

A faculty member may be nominated by students, colleagues, him/herself or any other person familiar with the faculty member's qualifications. All nominations shall be forwarded to the respective Regional Director.

Screening and Award

Each region can forward only one name from that respective region. Each nomination for this award shall be forwarded to the respective Regional Director 5 days prior to the regional meeting, with complete package per operating procedures. A decision will be made at the regional meeting regarding which nomination to advance. Via vote, or other consensus measuring mechanism, this single name should be forwarded by the Regional Director from that respective region to the Operations Manager of the ASC within 5 days following the regional meeting.

The Board, upon receipt of the recommendations from the Regional Directors, considers each nominee for designation as an Outstanding Educator. The ASC Board of Directors will receive, review, and vote on all nominations. The Award recipient(s) will be announced at the ASC Annual International Conference and the recipient must be in attendance to accept the Award.

Award limit: An annual maximum of one recipient per region.

Mail to:

Initially to the Regional Director. Regional Director then forwards the selected application to the Operations Manager.
## Associated Schools of Construction Outstanding Educator Award Application

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Nominee:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academic Title/Position:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College or University:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College or University Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Letter recommendations are required from:**

1. Applicant's Department Head and/or Dean
2. Two colleagues or other individuals familiar with the applicant's activities.
3. An ASC Regional Director.

**Information required from the Nominee:**

2. A statement of 500 words or less describing your teaching philosophy. Include evidence of outstanding teaching evaluations, scholarship, and service to the Associated Schools of Construction and construction education and the profession.

**Mail to:**

The Regional Director